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FROM THE PRINCIPAL
Hello Everyone,

We are excited to see all of our Aggie Achievers tomorrow on 9/25/23! We ae ready for
another exciting week of instruction!

This past week was �lled with so many wonderful events, dress up days, and �rsts for our
school! It has been truly heart-warming to see the excitement that this week brought for all of
our staff, achievers, and community! Thank you, parents, for helping to ensure that your child
participated and had a fun and educational week at school.

During the week of festivities, we also managed to successfully carry out a required School
Intruder Drill. We are so proud and humbled by the number of emergency support personnel
that came and made the drill successful. We listened to their feedback and intend to honor
their requests. Overall, they were very complimentary of our school and the way that we
handled the drill.

We have seen an uptick in the number of behavior referrals being submitted to the o�ce. The
overall theme of the referrals is related back to respect. Teachers are submitting referrals for
students showing a lack of respect to the teacher or other students. Please speak with your
child about the importance of coming to school and treating others with respect. Thank you
for your help with this matter.

We are having so many Achievers that are being checked out early throughout the week -
especially on Fridays. Please remember - EARLY CHECKOUTS ARE DISCOURAGED AFTER 2:30
PM. Early checkouts after 2:30 PM are discouraged due to ongoing instructional practices that
include remedial and acceleration opportunities for Achievers. In addition, students are also
transitioning to various areas to prepare for dismissal. Please remember that unexcused 5
unexcused tardies and early checkouts will be counted as an absence as well. Although early
checkouts are discouraged, we do realize that extenuating circumstances such as doctor’s



appointments and family emergencies will occur. We will make every effort to accommodate,
but please do not come to check your child out to simply avoid waiting in the car rider line.

If you need a change in transportation, you must provide this IN WRITING. This can be through
a note sent to school with your child or you can email transportation@sowegastemcharter.org
to request the change. These requests should be in place no later than 1:30 pm on the day of
the request.

Cell phones are not allowed to be used at school. They must remain in your child's backpack
or bag. Please see information below. On the buses, your child may use his/her cell phone if
they follow these rules: No pictures or videos should be made on the bus, no pictures or
videos should be uploaded to social media on the bus, no loud noises from phones - must
have ear buds or headphones. IF our Achievers can follow those rules, cell phones will be
permitted on the bus. IF our Achievers cannot follow those rules, we will not allow cell phones
on the bus. So, please encourage your child to follow the bus rules regarding cell phone
usage. Thank you!

Attendance - We are beginning our new attendance policy this year. The basics from this
policy are as follows:

5 unexcused absences - you will receive a letter and attend a conference about
attendance
7 unexcused absences - you will receive a letter with a reminder that your child can only
miss 3 more days before he/she may be withdrawn from the school
10 unexcused absences - your child may be withdrawn from Southwest Georgia STEM
Charter School

Reminders:
If your child is absent, he/she will have 3 days to bring in their excuse after returning to
school
You may write up to 3 parent notes during the school year
Your child will have 3 days to make up any missing assignments while he/she was absent
from school

RECOGNIZE YOUR CHILD'S TEACHER(S): If you or your child would like to SHOUT OUT any
staff member, please feel free by using the link: https://forms.gle/KY1hjQ2oSdpXeroz8. It is
important that we recognize those staff members that are such an important part of your
child's life - it makes them feel special as well!

Parents - I want you all to know that we value your ideas and thoughts at SGSC. If you, at any
time, feel that you could provide information or ideas about ways to improve SGSC, please
click here - https://forms.gle/JiFECdiizhq7YSdj9 - and share. We may not be able to do
everything that is recommended, but know that we will be open and listen. Thanks!

Below, I have included an image of our adopted Vision and Mission Statements for SGSC. We
are so excited to be able to work with you all to accomplish both the vision and mission for
our school!
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23-24 SCHOOL CALENDAR

As always, if you have any questions or concerns, please feel free to send me an email at
galmon@sowegastemcharter.org.

Sincerely,
Ginger Almon
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BREAKFAST LUNCH

SGSC CAFETERIA INFORMATION
Please remember all students will receive a free lunch and breakfast this year!
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MARK YOUR CALENDARS
September 25th - Middle School Softball vs. Miller Co. @ SGSC - 4:00 pm (last game)
September 25th - Varsity Softball vs. Calhoun Co. @ SGSC - 6:00 pm
September 26th - School Pictures for grades Pre-K - 5th
September 26th - Grow Randolph �eld trip for identi�ed sophomores and juniors (10 total)
September 26th - Varsity Softball Game vs. Early Co. @ SGSC - 4:30 pm
September 27th - Grow Randolph �eld trip for identi�ed sophomores and juniors (10 total)
September 28th - Probe College Fair at Georgia Southwestern for Seniors
September 28th - DH Varsity Softball Game vs. Quitman Co. @ SGSC - 4:00 pm
September 28th - Middle School Football Game vs. Lakeside School @ 5:00 pm
September 29th - School Pictures for grades 6th-11th
September 29th - Varsity Football Game @ Citizens Christian @ 6:00 pm
September 30th - Homecoming Dance in Parrot from 7:00 pm - 9:00 pm



The 2023-24 school year is continuing with a great line up of softball games, football games,
and cross country events. We will have lots of softball games, a middle school football game,
and an away varsity football game this week. We are excited about all of these opportunities
and surely appreciate all of the support from the parents. Please try to make it to some of our
upcoming games to support our Achievers who are working so hard on and off the �eld to be
successful!
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Congratulations to our Aggie Anglers on their �rst �shing tournament this weekend. We are
proud of you all!

Unless there is a game or the coaches tell you differently, the players will follow the practice
schedule below:
Middle School and Varsity Football will practice Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday
after school until 5:30 pm

Middle School and Varsity Softball will practice Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday
after school until 5:15 pm.

Cross Country - Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday from 3:30 pm - 4:30 pm

Cheerleaders - Tuesday and Thursday from 3:30 pm - 5:00 pm
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THIS WEEK'S VIDEO
Support your child through STEM Learning!
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FROM OUR MTSS COORDINATOR....





NEWS FROM THE GRADUATION COACH...
As the Graduation Coach, I wanted to share some valuable tips to improve your child's
success in the classroom.

1. Stay Organized: Ensure your student has designated folders for each class and encourage
them to neatly store their papers in the appropriate place before leaving each class.

2. Punctuality and Attendance: Timeliness is crucial. Given our block schedule, missing even
one class equates to approximately two days' worth of instruction. Consistent attendance and
punctuality are habits that will bene�t your child not only in school but also in their future
workplace.

3. Utilize Study Guides: If a teacher assigns a study guide or provides additional resources, it's
imperative that your child uses them. These tools are designed to aid comprehension and
retention of the material.



FROM THE INSTRUCTIONAL COACH...

4. Get Involved: Encourage your student to explore extracurricular activities, whether it's
sports, clubs, or other interests. These activities promote physical well-being and build
connections with their peers.

These are just a few key tips that can bene�t your child during their time in high school.

Have a great week!

Mrs. Greenway

Hello Parents!
Do you struggle or avoid talking with your child’s teacher? Does having conversations about
your child’s school work make you anxious? Well, know that this does not have to be the case!
Being able to talk with your child’s teacher is a vital part of your child’s academic growth. The
website below contains several different tips for helping parents communicate effectively with
their child’s teacher. These tips include
staying calm, listening, and having a list of questions ready prior to the meeting. There are



also several more tips that you may �nd helpful. Please know that every teacher at SGSC is
here to support our achievers! Feel free to reach out to us at any time!
https://www.prodigygame.com/main-en/blog/how-to-talk-to-teachers/
-Kim Crowdis

Facebook

SOUTHWEST GEORGIA STEM
CHARTER SCHOOL

185 Pecan Street, Shellman, … galmon@sowegastemcharter.…

229-345-3033 swgeorgiastemcharter.com/
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